A PROPOSED ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE
Publication of Summary of a Proposed Ordinance

Be it ORDAINED by the electors of the Town of Lebanon at the duly warned Annual Town Meeting held on May 7, 2012:

Pursuant to Section 7-157 of the General Statutes, any published notice of a proposed ordinance or adopted ordinance may be noticed in summary form using the following procedure: The Town Clerk shall make a copy of the proposed ordinance or adopted ordinance available for public inspection and shall, upon request, mail a copy of such proposed ordinance or ordinance to any person requesting a copy at no charge to such person. Any summary so published shall bear a disclaimer that reads: "This document is prepared for the benefit of the public, solely for purposes of information, summarization and explanation. This document does not represent the intent of the legislative body of Lebanon for any purpose."

This ordinance shall become effective fifteen (15) days after publication as provided by Connecticut General Statutes, §7-157.